2020 Sponsor Information [1]
Being a COLTT Sponsor provides valuable connections to higher-ed instructors, instructional designers, and 40+ institutions. COLTT sponsors play a key role in a variety of conference activities including the option to lead a session(s) at select sponsorship levels.

Sponsorship levels for COLTT 2020

**PLATINUM | $5,000**
- Conference registration for two
- Vendor booth
- Optimal acknowledgment
- Logo exposure
- Up to two 20-minute or 50-minute sessions, OR one 90-minute workshop and one session (any length)

**GOLD | $2,000**
- Conference registration for two
- Vendor booth
- Optimal acknowledgment
- Logo exposure
- One 50-minute session

**SILVER | $1,000**
- Conference registration for one
- Vendor booth
- Sponsor acknowledgment
- Logo exposure
- One 20-minute session
BRONZE  |  $500

- Conference registration for one
- Sponsor acknowledgement
- Logo exposure

INSTITUTIONAL

- Organizations that sponsor attendee registrations (e.g. CCCS, CU Online, Continuing Ed, CDHE)

Interested in sponsoring next year’s keynote? Find out more about this unique opportunity by contacting Director Jaimie Henthorn at jaimie.henthorn@cu.edu.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLATINUM</strong></td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>TWO sessions (either 50-minute or 20-minute)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOLD</strong></td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ONE 50-minute session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SILVER</strong></td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ONE 20-minute session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRONZE</strong></td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INSTITUTIONAL</strong></td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If interested in supporting COLTT as a sponsor, please contact Jaimie Henthorn at jaimie.henthorn@cu.edu [3] or coltt@cu.edu [4]

Shipping address:
University of Colorado Law School
COLTT Conference
2450 Kitteridge Loop Road
Wolf Law building, Room 326
Boulder, CO 80309

Please be sure packages arrive no earlier than a week before the conference.

Exhibitors are advised to set up by the start of breakfast (7:30am) on the first day of the conference.

Groups audience:
Colorado Learning and Teaching with Technology
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